Being engaged in long term collaborations with indigenous communities requires a continuous adjustment of interaction protocols beyond set projects. Although the Long Lamai community in Malaysia developed a detailed cultural protocol for guest researchers, numerous conflicts were still recorded. In this paper we present our most recent approach to overcome the cross-cultural communication gaps using sketches, as developed by the local community members. We present a validation session that took place between the community members and guest researchers. We confirm the success of the sketch session, as guest researchers followed the underlying themes of the interaction protocols and internalised the concepts.
INTRODUCTION
In community development discourse, "participation" of the community has always been promoted [6] ; yet in practice community members are often reduced to informants only. This has strained relationships between community members and researchers. Often indigenous communities encounter new researchers with skepticism. Hence the researchers need to gain trust and develop a holistic understanding of the "context" in which the products and services are to be designed [20] . Indigenous and rural communities often possess limited technical expertise and lack the material means to successfully develop and implement the projects [14] . Merely guaranteeing the rights of the community to participate may not be sufficient, as the means for them to get involved are also necessary. However, the power to control the resources is often held by the governments and external stakeholders in projects involving communities, who do not value local communities as equal partners [11] . Real participation is only guaranteed if the problem, process, and anticipated solution are framed locally [5] ; this approach is especially necessary for indigenous and rural communities.
The interaction between researchers and local communities can be considered a multifaceted and continuous process of negotiations and participation [21] . Indigenous communities have diverse procedures, rules, and regulations that determine their interactions within the community, with outsiders, as well as with the territory and environment upon which they depend. Nonetheless, these norms are mainly in unwritten (tacit and implicit) forms and thus researchers are often unaware or do not understand these norms completely. This sometimes results in a failure to show respect, even though researchers demonstrate compassion. The failure to respect these norms, whether intentional or not, results in conflict and deterioration of relationships that could lead to failure of the collaboration [1] .
The authors of this paper have been engaged in a long term partnership and joint endeavor of developing/using technologies for socio-economic development of the Penan community of Long Lamai, Malaysian Borneo. The community is receptive to new technologies and new joint project initiatives, including guest researchers from all over the world. Guest researchers are defined as those who have recently joined the project, and are new to the community. However the process of researchercommunity engagement has been challenging due to the social, cultural, and language differences. With the influx of projects and guest researchers a number of unresolved conflicts surfaced [22] . In response, the authors and community elders engaged in the process of co-developing new interaction protocols and coaching approaches for guest researchers and community members. Initially, published material was used to educate the guest researchers about the community's cultural protocols [23] ; however, researchers often did not seem to have internalized it.
In this paper, we present our most recent approach: using sketches as a tool to create cross-cultural communication and interaction protocols for the Long Lamai community. Exploring alternative means of communication, young community member translated the existing cultural protocols into humorous though expressive sketches. These served as discussion probes between community members and guest researchers to better understand the underlying themes and issues depicted in the sketches.
RELATED WORK

Community engagement
The Digital Collectives in Indigenous Cultures and Communities meeting held in Hawaii brought together a number of representatives recommending respect of community's cultural values and their right to decide the degree Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. of their participation in information technology plans related to digital collectives [7] . As outsiders in complex social situations with the community, it is often difficult to identify the harm that might arise from our actions. Dearden for example, states that the value of the research to the community is of importance, yet often researchers assume that their defined project outcomes correspond with the communities expectations without having confirmed this [4] . In many ways unfulfilled expectations cause harm to the communities [10] . Approaches such as Participatory Action Research [18] , Participatory Design (PD) [15] , and Community-based Co-design [2; 8] consider local community's insight in design processes as a main component of design, evaluation, and implementation of the system which they will be using. The end-users are treated as experts -and the goal is "mutual learning" [8] . Singh and Turner conducted a study highlighting the ethical prospects for researchers and devised a framework for a Prior Informed Consent (PIC) agreement, which details the process and terms of research [16] . Past research also highlight important factors, such as appropriate solution, cost, time, infrastructure provision, local context, community perception, and perspective for facilitating sustained community engagement in ICT4D projects [1; 8; 3; 17] . These agreed upon measures for researcher-community collaborations are equally important in the context of our projects.
Visual communication
Although visual representations alone are prone to different interpretations, especially across cultures [19] , visual probes can promote a cross-cultural dialogue in which different interpretations and values of the participants can be explored. Photo elicitation, a closely related approach, is a method for mediating interaction between researchers and participants in order to develop a shared understanding of the phenomena of interest based on selected photos [12] . Photo elicitation is commonly used for a variety of purposes throughout the PD process, such as to collect data in a specific context [13] or to encourage design inspiration with participants [9] .
CURRENT COLLABORATION
Collaboration background
Institute of Social Informatics and Technological Innovations (ISITI), Universiti Malaysia Sarawak (UNIMAS) is one of the active implementers of ICT4D projects in Malaysia. In deploying a community-centered participatory approach, ISITI aims to empower and train indigenous communities through the application of ICTs in improving their livelihood. One of the project sites is Long Lamai, a Penan village in Upper Baram East Malaysia. The village is a true picture of a "remote" and "rural" community, with no road access, health clinic, nor piped water, with limited power supply and telecommunication services. The population of the village consists of 600 individuals with 114 households [24] . The available infrastructures in Long Lamai consist of a Penan school, a church, a community hall, a mobile phone tower, and a telecentre. The telecentre is equipped with three networked PCs, three laptops, a printer, and a scanner. The community has appointed a local champion Garen Jengan, as a liaison between the community and UNIMAS. The local champion is a fluent speaker of local languages and English, as well as having vast experience of working with government organisations. His tasks as a local champion include facilitating researchers and their field activities during their visits to the community.
From cultural to interaction protocols
In process of building up a successful relationship between guest researchers and the community, a written cultural protocol was co-developed with the community. The first stage consisted of two focus groups in the community (with 15 participants), in which the tacit and implicit values and practices were explored and a common understanding was developed. Furthermore indepth interviews with 5 community elders were conducted. Based on this finding, a text-based, written cultural protocol with 17 fundamental themes was established [22] .
The guidelines have been presented and approved in the community council of elders. The community reached a consensus on providing the guidelines to each researcher for endorsement during their visit to Long Lamai. As a public announcement, the English and Penan versions of the guidelines have been hung on the wall at the telecentre. The researchers and local champion presented the guidelines in Long Ba'lai, another Penan village, to get an outsider-inside view.
The guidelines were tested with a number of individual researchers, as well as groups, during their visit to the village. Each time before the visit, the guidelines were provided to the new researchers. During this time, the community and gatekeeper researchers monitored the interaction process and the guest researcher's response to the themes of the guideline. The main challenges observed were the imbalance of expectations, time, and payment.
Critical scenarios
The authors also explored the challenges and frustrations which were expressed by the community and used these for a workshop to raise awareness among guest researchers [22] . The workshop comprised a series of presentations, discussions, conflicting scenarios, and reflections. Guest researchers' responses were recorded within the workshop to evaluate further needs for researcher-community interaction preparations. Holding a "workshop" is only one of the gatekeepers' obligations to protect the community, in addition to equally promote continuous engagement with the community itself in the design of critical incidents based on established cultural protocols.
METHODOLOGY
Motivation
The necessity to co-develop interaction protocols and appropriate means of communicating the protocol was born out of observed instances of subtle researcher-community conflicts in single projects, threatening the long-term collaboration. In the Penan community it is not common to share "community talks" with outsiders. However, due to the strong relationship, the established researchers gained insights of the community's anxiety and feelings about the encounters with guest researchers. According to Garen Jengan, "some researchers work "for" the community, some "on" the community however we [Long Lamai] prefer the approach of working "with" the community. This approach involves the establishment of an interaction protocol between community members and researchers, which is continuously validated and updated.
Sketching it out
Considering that the Penan group is a visually oriented community, and previously written cultural protocols were unsuccessfully internalized by guest researchers, we explored sketches as the means of communicating.
Dialogue probing
The sketchbook was used as a dialogue probe in a workshop/validation session organised by the community members and gatekeeper researchers for a group of guest (student) researchers.
OUTCOME
Developing a sketchbook
One of the co-researchers, a Penan graduate student, transformed the guidelines and important community concerns into a sketchbook. The sketchbook (Fig. 1) 
Validating sketches as probes
We used the sketchbook in one of our workshops for research students from [institutions name] of Service Learning program at Long Lamai. The workshop participants consisted of seven undergraduate students, three postgraduate students, and three academician and experienced researchers. The participants come from different research backgrounds, such as rural tourism, rural energy, public policy, and environmental sciences. Ten of them were from the USA, one from Hong Kong and two from Malaysia. The students from the USA had taken a one semester course on understanding the context of research sites and the background of the community. They were trained on different approaches of community based research (CBR) methods. The workshop was co-facilitated by a researcher, the Penan graduate student, and the community local champion. The main aim of the workshop was to train the students of Service Learning program, re-emphasize on the critical theories and practices of community based interaction processes, engage the participants in community designed cultural protocols, and expose them to possible critical incidences. The workshop started with the participants consenting to be part of the research, followed by the story of engagement between a researcher and a community being told accompanied by the sketches. Later the participants were divided into three groups, with each group having a facilitator. Three sketches were used as discussion probe within the groups (Fig. 2) .
Figure 2©Franklin George. Sketches used as discussion probe
During the discussion session, the groups tried to interpret the draft sketches.
Feedback from the participants were (Fig. 2, left) :
Both the community member and the researcher were in agreement to meet the challenges together. The researcher was more interested in the symbol of success (a cup is based on the Western concept of awards) while the community member has a more practical goal (e.g., food, livelihood). The sketch shows that both are working together and adopting a win-win strategy. Both have different intentions but need to take the same steps to achieve them.
Feedback from the participants were (Fig. 2, middle) :
The researcher misinterpreted the purpose of the tool, and also should not point with the finger, which is not culturally appropriate. The researcher had wrong presumptions about the object which the community member is holding. The community member is trying to clarify the purpose of the object (responding).
Feedback from the participants were (Fig. 2, right) :
The community member thought about where the project stands. What is the most important thing for him? He sets his own priorities and tries to understand his position in comparison to the others. The podium creates hierarchy, so it is a mismatched concept in an egalitarian community.
Three weeks after the workshop, we conducted a "quick and dirty" online feedback session with two of the participants to understand the impact of the workshop, the sketches, and the interaction protocols. On the whole, the participants of the workshop still remember the pictures.
Discussion
Visual tools as cross-cultural probes
Using visual messages as a trigger for cross-cultural dialogue has shown to be of great potential. Even though misinterpretations are unavoidable, the dialogue among guest researchers and community members allows for these misunderstandings to be resolved at an early stage. The use of the sketches provides an alternative to text to convey the necessary protocols to not only guest researchers, but as a mechanism to elicit and confirm the concerns and knowledge from the community. This method is particularly useful for communities which may not have a high level of literacy. In addition, this sketch method would also work with other communities, where visual manifestations of culture exist, or as mentioned by Garen in Section 5.1, communities' life "depends on visual experiences".
Role of facilitator is important
According to one of the participants, the sketchbook was a good alternative approach, but requires a well-informed facilitator to help fully understand the meaning behind the pictures. Few of the implicit messages were only clear after the facilitator provided the interpretation. The facilitators need to be wellversed in local norms and community protocols, as well as understanding the research. 
In-built narratives, context and meaning
All the images in the sketchbook illustrate the situations and the possible scenarios of interactions are induced in the images. Therefore the clarification of the context was a vital process for the interpretation of the sketches. However, it was challenging to generalize the possible scenarios without a few real life examples.
Shared views of common problems
The participants were trained in CBR approaches and the provided material helped them to understand the community issues. The community elder who was part of the facilitation said he knew what the sketches represented but now he also learned what else can be added and what was absent and it was good to use sketches, as one image can explain many different scenarios. The students also used some of the sketches in the reflection sessions to represent the nature of the community. According to them the images depict "the relationships" between the community and the researcher. These relationships are tightly coupled that acts of one of the partner affect the position of other so the balanced approach would be good in any CBR project.
Post-training engagement is important
The sketches do not end with the researchers returning from their community visit, but many depict scenarios related to postvisit activities, such as the peer review process and data protection, etc. The researchers' response to these issues affects the relationship between the community and partnering institutions (gatekeeper researchers), so there is a need to continuously reporting back and re-engagement. The role of the gatekeeper researchers are very important for this, they work as a bridge between both parties and facilitate the process.
CONCLUSION
After exercising different approaches, such as developing written cultural protocols, conducting workshops, and developing sketchbooks, we reflected on the outcomes and lessons learned and observe the challenges of researchers adopting interaction protocols, as well as the community members being more open about their concerns. The sketch book appeared to be a valid part of the approach to help the guest researchers to learn and internalize the interaction protocols. Important is also the selection of sketches and the creativity of the research team to represent the context. The observation for further development in this research is still in progress and an in-depth analysis and reflection is part of our future research.
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